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Coisace, firmCora hie oug ndba•kifl-Cordeia, jewel of

Chanysjoy-Diana, goddess-D olores, serrow-Domini ca, Stinday
La..-Dorcas, gazelle-Dora, Dorothea, gift f Cod- Drusilla,

etIgEe r disguised perfunme-Eliza, Elizabeth, oath of God
1ýEtla, elffriend-Elvira, white-Elsie, noble cheer-Emily, gente-
flieline, reledy- Em ma, protectress-Ernestine, earnest-Esmcr-
~demeralc-Estelle, star-Eu genia, happily born-Eva, life-

11vaungeli,1  happy messeger- Fanny, Frances, free - Faustina,
Pi yk Fi ~hppy-Fenella white-shouldered-Flora, flewers-

loence flourishiny-Gabriella, hero of God-Genevieve, white

'Pear m d-G husbandnma-Geraldine, spear poiver-G ertrude,
Pu -ai-wendoline, white-browd- ilarriet, Henrictta, hoe

'-lelen, lig(ht-llel isc, fim eus ho liness-Hortense, gardener
7Idaytirsty-Iniez, pure--Irene, peace-Isabel, oath of Baal-
JO ith, purple-Jane, Jenny, Jessie, Johanna. grace of the Lord-
.lepnne additio-Judith, praise-Julia, downy bearded-Justinn,

Just-Lau'ra, laurel-Le onora, light-Leti ti a, gladness-Letty, truth
~lu n illas, lily--Lilla, eath of Ged-Louise, farnous hliness-

ltrYli ht-Margyaret, pearl--Mai-tha, beceming bitter-Mary, a
MidMatilda, mighty battle maid-Melnnie, black-Melissa, bee-
1redrnmild t/ircatener- Muriel, myrrh -Nathalia, Christmass-ld~.ora, honor-0-O tavin, eighth-Olympia, Olynpian-Ophelia,
Pent- ~aulina, little-Philippa, lover of horses-Phoebe, slnng

?lPylîis>feliage-Perti-i, cf the pigs-Priscilla, ancien t-Rachel,
iReliecea, neesed cerd-Regina, qteen-Rhoda, Rosalie, Roese-
8a~~r-Rosalind, fned serpen t-Rosam ond, famed protection-

1;--fl Srh princess - Selina, moon - Seraphina,
10ca _ opiawisdom-Stephania, crown-- Susan, lily- Sylvia,
eres maiden....Taitha, gazelle-Tamar, palm--Thomasine, twin-

b corn bearer-U lrica, noble ruler-U rania, heavenly-U rsula,
aleria, healthy-Veronica, tr ue picture-Victoria, con querori

i ola, vilet-Viro'inia, fieurishing-Wilhclmina, helmet of resolu-
ýn"olanda, violet -Zenobia, father' s ornament-Zillal, shadow.
Cenadiait Illustrated News.

~ja s.8 ALFRED GÂTTY lias undertaken te contrilute to Mission Life
QO'les of articles for chldren, te lie entitled IlLittle Workers and

ltW ork."

Science.
that V'he Science of Plants.-Boussingault some years ago discovered e

rbowrs and leaves separated from a plant went on evolving1
uiC nl acid, whichlile accounited for by supposing that thie separated

j4t Coftinlued to take oxygen from the air and give offecarlionie acidt
th~ 8,8when attached te the plant. But Mr. Brougîten las found,E

leî e asserts, tînt varieus parts of plants wiIl evolve censider-i
da quantities o carbonie acid after tbey lave been deprived fer
i1i.ystgetlel. of ail access of oxygen. The saine happens with grow.
ai, Pl~ault and witli out portions of plants, both of whidli evolve con-
4iretje quantities of carbonie acid, and quite independently of
4a i edation; and this evolution gees on in the dayliglt as well

uxutedark. h appears te lie due te the previeus abserption of
Whicýle resuits after tIe lapse of time in thc productien of

lit-i.111c acid, and also te changes whicî take place in the proximate
il.2 le of a plant during its growth. lu nany case we have learned

and interesting fact in connection witl vegetalile plysiology.
Y#d a summary report of the progress of Geologicalinetgio É
ci à l 1868 Sir W. E. Logan, says:-inetgio

"f r'lle iterst asrecently been excited by the reported discoveries
1 lVitoria county which had been leased for gold mining purpeses.t

a 0 isited and made special examinatioa of those locahities, within
ri Oe era1 rea designated, whidh bave been supposed f0 lie productivea
be - sinerais of ecenemie value, or in which mining operations baad

Qu, 1 tituted. Quartz veins, torming apparently lenticular masses and
14 torgia che strike, charact ese theslates in many parts, and several

the"Il, retlu None of it was visible te the naked eye, and specimens of
an re therefore brouglit to tie Survey Office for assay. They r

1i thel maaysed by Dr. .T. Sterry Hlunt, but no gold bas been found
aiI e ofh.), however, is flot te lie taken as an absolute prooif of tIeI

told in-eprecious metal in every part of these veins, for fthc presence t1

1aràvinuartzis s0 capricious fIat of severaî specimens taken from fIe fi~I ~sOnle mnay yield a fair quanfity and others noue at ail. The Il4? 'al.wicl mnost of the auriferous quartz occurs in tie Eastern ilh"à'Pe Of Q uebee, are classed as Upper Silurian, and they appear te si
Sa resiane te those of Victoria. The discoveryofalvl

In41,i ictoria, aaserted by several respectable persons is a furtlerf'' 1 he subjooct, though none of it rewarded the trials of Mr. Robb."1

-Transit of Venus.-The Queen lias sent a message to Parliament
that due provision lias been made for observation of the transit of
Venus in 1874. Transits of Venus are as rare as they are important.
They occur in couples ini June and Dccember, about eight years apart,
and then not again for several generations. Kepler was aware of the
plienornenon, 'and as early as 1604 announced that one would take place
in 1761, but young 1{orrocks, of Liverpool, with better tables and
addjtional data, calculated that there would be a transit on the 4th of
December, 1839. He let a friend into the secret, and these two, on the
day named, for Venus was punictual, were the flrst ever known to
observe it. It was soon calculated that one must have taken place on
the l6tli of Dccernber, 1631, a nd another in June, 1826, and that
the next would nut occur tilt the 5th of June, 1701. But of ail the
transits, past and to corne, the climax would be that of the 3rd of
June, 1*769, wben Venus passed across the disc of the sun very near
the centre. The next one, but not visible in this country, will take
place five years hence, on the 8th of December, 1874, which. will lie
a grand onie for science considering the great advance in scientific
iustruments, but far inferior to the last. 1f, however, it producea
only kalf-a-dozen Coesars it will lie a godsend to this rapid century.
Let young- folks take note of tbe date, 1874. Another will occur on
the 6th of December, 1883, but not again tilt nearly five quarters of
a century Inter, on the 7th of June, 2004 ; to be followed eight yeara
after, on the 5th of June, 2012 ; to lie repeated in December, 2117,
and so on. The last Transit of Ventes was a conjunction of planets
coincident with the birth of twelve imperial men of nature, more
renowned flan the twelve Cwesars. No other single year, probably
before or since, ever produced such men ns Napoleon, Wellington,
Souit, and Ney ; Brunel, Mahomet Ali, Turner, Sir Thomas Law-
rence, Chateaubriand, and Castlereagli;: Cuyler and Humboldt; men
wbo upturned the world and set it riglit again; who revolutionized
science, art, politics, states, and affairs of mankind.

Art.
-À New Process in Lithography.-"l Measrs. Maclure, Macdonald

& Macgmregor, of this city," writes the Manchester Guardian, Ilhave
recently perfected a simple process wliereliy every artist can become
lis own lithograpler. It consiste in a peculiar preparation of the
surface of the paper and the provision of prepared clalk. With a
solid sketching pad of thua paper an artist may draw what lie please
and the sketch is itsclf transferred to the atone, wlience any number,
can lie struck off. In tliis .way the many inconveniences. of tlie old
transfer paper are avoided. No intermediate drauglitsman is required,
and thus the expense of multiplyiug a portrait or sketch of any kind
is reduced to the cost of the paper and of working off tlie copies. We
have seen architectural drawings, groupa of figures, portraits, orna.
mental designs, and landscapes tliat have been litliographed in this
way, ail were good. Jndeed the print is necessarily afac-simile of the
original drawingy. The paper is made of varioua degrees of finenees,
and the prints are correspondingly of broad or fine atipple. By the
aid of the india-ruliber pentagrapli, these lithographa may lie reduced
in asize almost indefinitely.

Tu'o Curious Needles.--The King of Prussia recent]y visited a
needie manufactory in lis kingdom, in order to see wliat machinery
combined with the luman land, could produce. Hie was ahown a num-
ber of superfine needlcs, thousands of which, together, did not weigh
haif an ounce, and marvelled liow an eye could lie pierced in sucli
minute objccts. But lie was to see that in this respect even something
still fluer and more perfect could le created. The borer-that is,
the workman wlese business it is to bore tlie eyea in thet3e needles-
asked for a liair from tlie monarch's head. It waa readily given, and
with a smile. 11e placed it at once under the lioring-madhine, made a
hole in it witli the greatest ease, furnished it with a thread, and then
banded the singular needle to the astonished king.

The second curious needle is in the possession of Queen Victoria.
[t was made at the celebratcd needle manufaetory at Redditch, and
represents the coluin, of Trajan in miniature. This well-known
Roman column is adorned with numerous scenes in sculpture, whicli
immortalize Trajan's heroic actions in war. On this diminutive needie,
scenes in the life of Queen Victoria are represented in relief, but se
fnely eut and so smnll, that it requires a magnifying-glasa to see
them. The Victoria needle ean, moreover, b e opened; it contains a
number of needles of amaller size, which are equally adorned with
scenes in relief.
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